The Shaw Professional Landscape Series is a collaborative effort between the following partners and supporters. Thank you for your generous contributions!
Upcoming Workshops

Greener Stormwater Solutions
Tuesday and Wednesday June 19-20, 2012
(12 CEU's available)

www.shawnature.org for details
Shaw Professional Landscaping Series

Upcoming Bus Tours...

**Native Landscaping Bus Tour**
Wednesday June 6, 2012
(6 CEU’s available)

SWT Design, St. Claire Hospital, Tyson Living Building, Shaw Nature Reserve, St. Louis Comm. College-Wildwood, Novus International

**Storm Water Bus Tour**
Friday, June 29, 2012
(6 CEU’s available)

MBG West Parking, Choteau Crossing, John Burroughs School, Missouri Baptist Hospital, Edward Jones and Des Peres Park, Priory School, Maryville Univ., The Treasure Room

[www.shawnature.org](http://www.shawnature.org) for details
Upcoming Sessions
(3 CEU’s available for each)

Sedges for Native Landscaping
Small Flowering Trees, Shrubs and Vines Part 1
Small Flowering Trees, Shrubs and Vines Part 2
Small Flowering Trees, Shrubs and Vines Part 3
Top Performing Native Plants for Home Gardening
Gardening for Wildlife and People
Rain Gardening for Home Owners
Reconstructing Tallgrass Prairies

www.shawnature.org for details
Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) for the Shaw Series and Native Plant School are pre-approved and available from the following organizations thanks to generous support by St. Louis ASLA and CDG Engineers.